Your guide to getting recycling right in Suffolk
ONLY these items in your recycling bin
Other items will cause contamination and reduce the quality of recycling

- **Paper / Card**
  - Paper, newspapers, magazines and junk mail
  - Books, paperback and hardback
  - Cardboard, clean food packaging, boxes and cards

- **Metals**
  - Aluminium foil and trays - roll foil into a ball
  - Food and drinks cans
  - Empty aerosols - no paint, fertilizer or weed killer

- **Plastic**
  - Plastic bottles - empty, wash, squash and lid on
  - Plastic yoghurt pots, tubs and food trays

**Getting your recycling right is better for you and the environment**
**Clean dry loose**
**NO BAGGED ITEMS**

**Clean dry loose NO BAGGED ITEMS**
DO NOT place any of these items in your recycling bin

They will spoil the recycling and YOUR BIN WILL NOT BE EMPTIED

- glass
- food & drink
- textiles
- nappies
- plastic bags & film
- small items (under 4cm)

Shredded paper / bottle tops etc.

Cartons / Tetra Pak / crisp packets / pet food pouches / polystyrene / gas cylinders / mobile phones / batteries / electrical items / needles & medical waste
Recycle these items at your local recycling centre/bank

www.recyclenow.com

Recycle these items at home in a compost bin

Compost information/offers
www.suffolkrecycling.org.uk

Reduce food waste at
www.foodsavvy.org.uk

For more information visit our A-Z of recycling
www.suffolkrecycling.org.uk